Receptor and G protein-mediated responses to thrombin in HEL cells.
Thrombin is believed to activate platelets via cell surface receptors coupled to G proteins. In order to better understand this process, we have examined the interaction of thrombin with HEL cells, a leukemic cell line that has served as a useful model for studies of platelet structure and function. In HEL cells, as in platelets, thrombin stimulated inositol trisphosphate (IP3) formation and suppressed cAMP synthesis. Both events were inhibited by pertussis toxin with 50% inhibition occurring at a toxin concentration that ADP-ribosylated 50% of the Gi alpha subunits present in HEL cells. IP3 formation was also stimulated by a second serine protease, trypsin. The trypsin response was identical to the thrombin response in time course, magnitude, and pertussis toxin sensitivity, suggesting that a similar mechanism is involved. Agonist-induced changes in the cytosolic-free Ca2+ concentration were used to test this hypothesis. Both proteases caused a transient increase in intracellular calcium [Ca2+]i that could be inhibited with D-phenylalanyl-L-prolyl-L-arginine chloromethyl ketone thrombin. Exposure to either protease desensitized HEL cells against subsequent increases in [Ca2+]i and IP3 caused by the other, although responses to other agonists were retained. This loss of responsiveness persisted despite repeated washing of the cells and the addition of hirudin. Complete recovery occurred after 20 h and could be prevented with cycloheximide. These observations suggest that 1) HEL cell thrombin receptors, like those on platelets, are coupled to phospholipase C and adenylylcyclase by pertussis toxin-sensitive G proteins, 2) the G proteins involved are equally accessible to pertussis toxin in situ, 3) when access is limited to the outside of the cell the response mechanisms for thrombin and trypsin are similar, if not identical, despite the broader substrate specificity of trypsin, 4) both proteases cause persistent changes that may involve proteolysis of their receptors or associated proteins, and 5) desensitization of the thrombin response occurs at a step no later than the activation of phospholipase C and requires protein synthesis for recovery.